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Manor of East Bergholt with the appurtenances, parcel of the foresaid lands in the
foresaid county.
Account of Robert Lord Dudley, farmer there for the foresaid time.
Arrearages: The same accountant is charged with £639 11s 1/4d of arrearages of the last
account of the next preceding year, as appears there in the foot. Total: £639 11s 1/4d.
Issues of the lands by the inquisition
Of any profit resulting or arising from the issues of the manor of East Bergholt in the
foresaid county of Suffolk of the yearly value of £55 9s 2d, held of the Lady Queen in
chief by knight-service, viz., by service of the 20th part of one knight’s fee, of which
certain manor & the rest of the premises with their appurtenances the foresaid John, late
Earl of Oxenford, before his death was seised among others as before in the account of
the honour, castle, & manor of Hedingham more fully appears, and the foresaid late Earl
by the foresaid indenture among other things granted, promised, & completely agreed for
himself & his heirs to & with the forenamed Duke of Norfolk, Robert, Lord Dudley, &
Thomas Golding as before in the same account more fully appears.
And the foresaid late Earl by a certain writing sealed by his seal at arms & subscribed
by his own hand dated the 6th day of March in the first year [=6 March 1547] of the reign
of the late King Edward VI granted to Thomas Bridge all & all manner the fines &
emoluments whatsoever of the courts-leet & views of frankpledge of all & singular his
lordships & manors of East Bergholt in the county of Suffolk (except his manor called le
Commandry) after the date of the foresaid deed arising or happening, to have all &
singular the profits of them (except previously excepted) to the foresaid Thomas Bridge
& his assigns to the term of his life to the only use of them without any contradiction &
without account, in manner & form as Simon Hill, gentleman, has had, occupied or
enjoyed, and also the foresaid Earl by the said deed granted to the forenamed Thomas the
office of bailiff of all & singular his manors & lordships in East Bergholt, to have &
exercise the foresaid office with the fees & profits usual to the same office to the
forenamed Thomas Bridge & his assigns immediately after the death of the said Simon
Hill, as by the foresaid deed in the foresaid inquisition specified more fully is clear &
appears.
And the foresaid late Earl by a certain deed of his sealed by his seal at arms &
subscribed by his own hand dated the 20th day of November in the first year [=20
November 1547] of the reign of the late King Edward VI granted to Thomas Rusham all
manner the fines & profits of the courts, leets and views of frankpledge whatsoever of his
lordships & manors of East Bergholt in the county of Suffolk, excepted entirely his
manor there called le Commandry, after the death of Thomas Bridge growing or
appertaining, and also the office of bailiff of all & singular his lordships of East Bergholt
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aforesaid, to have & to hold the profits & office aforesaid after the death of the foresaid
Thomas Bridge in so ample manner & form as Thomas Bridge has had as above, as by
the foresaid deed in the foresaid inquisition specified more fully will be able to appear,
And it remains in the hands of the Lady Queen as above in the foresaid account more
fully appears, and in the whole as above is valued by year by the foresaid inquisition, to
be paid at the feasts of the Annunciation of Blessed Mary the Virgin & Saint Michael the
Archangel equally, viz., for two such feasts falling within the time of this account. Not
received because it has been received thereof to the said Lady Queen below in the section
“Farm by indenture” within the total of £803 8s 9-1/2d [sic], as in the same more fully
will be able to appear. Total: none.
Increase of rents by the survey of the feodary
Not yet received of any profit resulting or arising from the increase of rents of the
foresaid lands at £4 23d by year thus assessed by the survey thereof made by John
Southwell, esquire, feodary, surveyor & receiver of all the lands of the wards of the Lady
Queen in the county of Suffolk, & remaining of record in the Court of Wards & Liveries
of the Lady Queen, more than by the foresaid inquisition is found, to be paid at the
foresaid feasts equally, viz., for two such feasts falling within the time of this account.
Nothing here in charge for the reason specified above in the section “Issues of the lands
by the inquisition”. Total: none.
Perquisites of the courts
Not yet received of any profit resulting or arising from the pleas & perquisites of the
courts held there this year. Nothing here in charge for the reason which is specified
above in the section “Issues of the lands by the inquisition”. Total: none.
Farm by indenture
But received of £803 9s 8-1/2d resulting or arising from the issues of the farm of the
honour, castle & manor of Hedingham with three parks there in the county of Essex; the
manor of Grays in Sible Hedingham with Peppers in the same county; the manor of
Prayors alias Bower Hall in Sible Hedingham in the foresaid county; the manor of Little
Yeldham alias Over Yeldham in the foresaid county; the manor of Earls Colne; one
pasture called Warehills in the foresaid county; the manor of Maldon with Flanderswick
in the foresaid county; the manors of Stansted Mountfitchet, Burnells, [&] Bentfield Bury
in the foresaid county; the farm called Parks in Gestingthorpe; the manors of Nether
Yeldham, Sheriffs in Gaines, Vaux [+in] Belchamp Otten, Pevers in Sible Hedingham,
Great Bumpstead, Gobions in East Tilbury, Waltons in Mucking & Waltons in Purleigh
in the foresaid county; the manor of Colne late priory, Hedingham late nunnery, &
Langdon Hills in the foresaid county; the manor of Swaffham Bulbeck in the county of
Cambridge & the rectory of Wickham in the same county, & the manors of Lavenham,
Earls Hall, & East Bergholt in the county of Suffolk at £803 9s 8-1/2d by year thus
demised to farm by the indenture made between the most excellent Lady now Queen of
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the one part, & the right honourable Lord Robert Dudley, knight of the noble Order of the
Garter, Master of Horse of the Lady Queen, & one of the Privy Council of the same Lady
Queen, of the other part, the tenor of which certain indentures follows in these words:
This indenture made between the most excellent princess and our most dread Sovereign
Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queen of England, France & Ireland, Defender of
the Faith, etc. of thone party, & the right honourable Lord Robert Dudley, Knight of the
Order of the Garter, Master of the Queen's Majesty's Horses, & one of her Highness'
Privy Council, of thother party, witnesseth that our said Sovereign Lady, with the advice
of the Master & Council of her Grace's Court of Wards & Liveries, knowing her
Majesty's special determination therein to benefit the said Lord Robert Dudley, is
contented & pleased to grant, & by these presents doth grant, demise & to farm let unto
the said Lord Robert Dudley all the manors, lands, tenements, with all & singular their
appurtenances in the Counties of Essex, Suffolk and Cambridgeshire, late the inheritance
of the right honourable John de Vere, Earl of Oxford, hereafter particularly declared, that
is to say:
The manor of Hedingham to the castle of uplands & Hedingham to the castle of burgage,
with three parts [sic for parks?] in the said county of Essex, whereof the rent & farm, as
well of the freeholders as of the customary tenants there being in the charge of William
Brewster, deputy of Charles Tyrrell, esquire, bailiff there, are by year above all charges
£29 19s 3-1/2d. The rent of the burgage there, £6 4s 3d. The rent & farm of 2 meadows
there, whereof one is called Rush meadow, containing 7 acres, & thother called Marsh
meadow, containing 7 acres, late in th’ occupation of the said Earl, by year 28s. The rent
& farm of a warren of coneys & one hop-garden & one dovehouse there, late in th’
occupation of the said Earl, by year 66s 8d.
The manor of Grays with all & singular th’ appurtenances in Sible Hedingham, & one
tenement called Peppers, now in the tenure of Richard Wastlyn within the said county of
Essex, by year £16.
The manor of Prayors alias Bower Hall with the lands in Sible Hedingham within the said
county of Essex, whereof the rent & farm as well of the freeholders as of the customary
tenants there, by year £28 19s 7d. The rent & farm of the site of the said manor of
Prayors with the demesnes there, now in the tenure of William Falford [sic?], by year £7.
The manor of Little Yeldham alias Over Yeldham with th’ appurtenances in the said
county of Essex, & one pasture there called Hide field, now in the tenure or occupation of
Robert Spring, by year £24 5s.
The manor of Earls Colne with the park there in the said county of Essex, whereof the
rent of assize of the tenants of the said manor in the charge of Robert Jegon, bailiff there,
all by year £24 17s 4d. One meadow called the Hall meadow, containing by estimation
18 acres, late in th’ occupation of the said Earl, by year 36s. One piece of pasture called
Bonners, containing by estimation 16 acres, by year 16s. One other piece of pasture
called the Gall, containing by estimation 7 acres, by year 7s.
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One pasture called Warehills in the parish of Steeple in the said county of Essex, by year
41s 8d.
The manor of Maldon with certain lands called Flanderswick within the said county of
Essex, whereof certain lands in Maldon aforesaid now in the tenure of John Church, by
year £12 6s 8d. Certain other pieces of land in Maldon aforesaid now in the tenure of
John Coker, by year £7 19s 8d. A farm called Flanderswick farm, late in th’ occupation
of the said Earl, by year £8 6s 8d. Certain parcels of land called Bromsteads, parcel of
Flanderswick, now in the tenure of Anthony Sparrow, by year 100s. The rent & farm as
well of the freeholders as of the customary tenants there, by year 65s 8d.
The manors of Stansted Mountfichet, Burnells & Bentfield Bury in the said county of
Essex, whereof the herbage of the park of Stansted aforesaid, with all the houses &
buildings called Lodge’s, together with the meadows, feedings & fishings within the said
park, now in the tenure of John, Lord Darcy, by year £23 6s 8d. The rent & farm of the
site of the said manor with the demesnes there, now in the tenure of Robert Hellam, by
year £13 6s 8d. The rent & farm of the manor of Bentfield Bury aforesaid, now in the
tenure of John Hubberd, by year £11 6s 8d. The rent of assize of the tenants there, by
year £50 5s 11-1/2d.
The rent & farm of one tenement called Parks, now in the tenure of John Hall, valued by
year at 106s 8d, & also th’ herbage of a wood there called Chelmissey wood, by year 13s
4d.
The manor of Nether Yeldham in the said county of Essex, whereof the rent of assize of
the tenants of the said manor, by year £6 14s 11-1/2d. The rent & farm of the site of the
manor of Yeldham Hall with th’ appurtenances, now in the tenure of Robert Plombe, by
year £13 6s 8d. The rent & farm of one barn there called Browne’s barn, with certain
meadow & pasture to the same belonging in Great Yeldham, now in the tenure of the said
Robert Plombe, by year £8. The rent & farm of one tenement called Levingtons with th’
appurtenances, now in the tenure of Edmund Harrington, by year £8. One other
messuage in Yeldham aforesaid called Poole, now in the tenure of Edmund Browne, by
year £6 13s 4d. Two parcels of lands called Boscotts & Sandpitts with th’ appurtenances,
now in the tenure or occupation of William Fitch, by year 33s 4d. Certain other lands in
Yeldham aforesaid called Boveleys, now in the tenure of William Fitch, by year 53s 4d.
Certain lands with th’ appurtenances in Sible Hedingham called Rentbitlands, now in the
tenure of John Bond, by year 26s 8d. One meadow containing 8 acres, late in the tenure
of the said Earl at the time of his death, by year 16s.
The rent of assize of the tenants of the manor of Sheriffs, by year 52s 9d. The rent &
farm of the site of the manor aforesaid with the demesnes to the same belonging, now in
the tenure of John Ward, by year £6 12s 8d. The rent & farm of th’ herbage of one parcel
of wood called the Gall in Gaines Colne aforesaid, by year 3s 4d.
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The rent & farm of the manor of Vaux with all & singular th’ appurtenances in Belchamp
Otten in the said county of Essex, now in the tenure of Thomas Golding, £14 13s 4d.
The rent & farm of one tenement & 80 acres land and pasture with th’ appurtenances
called Pevers in Sible Hedingham, now in the tenure of Maurice Walford, by year 53s 4d.
The rent of assize of the tenants of the manor of Great Bumpstead within the said county
of Essex, by year £17 16s. The rent & farm of the site of the said manor with the
demesnes there, now in the tenure of Thomas Porter, by year £13 6s 8d.
The rent of assize of the tenants of the manors of Gobions & Waltons in the said county
of Essex with 14d for the rent of 4 hens, one cock, & one goose, by year 60s 2d. The rent
& farm of the site of the manors of Gobions & Waltons with the demesnes there & all the
lands, meadows & pastures with th’ appurtenances in East Tilbury and Mucking, now in
the tenure of John Lawrence, by year £30 13s 4d.
The rent & farm of the site of the manor of Waltons in Purleigh with the demesnes & rent
of the freehold & customary tenants there in the said county of Essex, now in the tenure
of Edward Madison, by year £11.
The rent of assize of the tenants of the late Priory of Colne, by year £58 14s 6-1/4d. The
rent & the farm of the site of the mansion there called Colne Priory or Colne House, with
all the houses, orchards, gardens, fishings, barns, stables & all the meadows & pastures
with all th’ appurtenances to the same Priory late belonging, late in th’ occupation of the
said Earl & now in th’ occupation of the Lady Margery, late wife of the said Earl, by year
£13 6s 8d. Certain pensions & portions to the same late Priory belonging, by year £7 2s
4d. The rent & farm of the site of the manor of Barwick Hall with the demesnes there &
the tenth of corn in White Colne, now in the tenure of Robert Ball, by year £10 10s. One
tenement with th’ appurtenances in White Colne called Inglesthorpe, now in the tenure of
Thomas Prentice, by year £4 10s. One water-mill with 3 acres pasture to the same
belonging in Earls Colne called Colneford mill, now in the tenure of John Davy, by year
40s 4d. The rectory of Bentley with all the tenths to the same belonging, by year £9. The
rectory of Belchamp with all the tenths to the same belonging, now in the tenure of
Thomas Coe, by year £16 3s. The rectory of Messing with all the tenths to the same
belonging, now in the tenure of Robert Cannock, by year 113s 4d. One fulling-mill
called Chalkney mill & 6 acres pasture with th’ appurtenances in Earls Colne & White
Colne, now in the tenure of Roger Goodrick, by year £4.
The rent of assize of the tenants of the late nunnery of Hedingham within the foresaid
county of Essex, by year £17 2s 4d. One messuage with th’ appurtenances called
Shetleford & Takeley in Stambourne, now in the tenure of John Rede, by year £8 6s 8d.
The site of the late nunnery of Hedingham aforesaid with the demesnes & all the
meadows & pastures to the same site belonging, now in the tenure of Robert Blandon, by
year £15.
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One messuage in Langdon Hills with all the lands, meadows, feedings & pastures to the
same belonging in the said county of Essex in the tenure or occupation of John Pake, by
year £15.
All which premises before rehearsed within the said county of Essex are by year £628
10s 5-3/4d.
The rent & farm as well of the freeholders as of the customary tenants & tenants at will of
the manor of Swaffam Bulbeck in the county of Cambridge, by year £13 2s 11-1/2d. The
farm of the demesnes of the said manor, by year £10.
The rent & farm of the freeholders of the manor of Hinxton in the county of Cambridge,
by year 35s 8-1/4d. The customary tenants of the said manor, by year £19 4d. The
tenants at will of the lord of the said manor, by year 20d. The demesnes of the said
lordship, by year £22 15s. One water-mill there, by year £4.
The rectory of Wickham with all the glebe lands, tenths & other commodities to the same
rectory belonging, now in the tenure or occupation of Edmund Armiger(?), within the
said county of Cambridge are by year £6.
All which premises before rehearsed in the said county of Cambridge are by year £76 19s
5-3/4d.
The rent of assize of the manor of Lavenham, as well within the burgage as without,
within the county of Suffolk, by year £62 19s 11-1/2d. The demesnes of the said manor,
by year 111s 8d. The herbage or gistment of 40 oxen & 6 geldings in the park of
Lavenham in the tenure or occupation of Robert Christmas, parker or keeper of the same,
by year 15s. Th’ issues or profits of a fair there, by year 2s.
The rent or farm of the site of the manor of Earls Hall with the demesnes & rent as well
of the freeholders as of the customary tenants there in the said county of Suffolk, by year
£20.
The rents of assize of the tenants of the manor of East Bergholt in the county of Suffolk,
by year £28 20-1/2d. The rent of assize & farm belonging to the late preceptory there, by
year £13 16s 1/2d. The demesnes of the said manor of East Bergholt now in the tenure of
Stephen Cardinal, by year £26 13s 4d.
Which premises before rehearsed in the county of Suffolk are by year in the whole £153
19s 8-1/2d.
All which lands in the foresaid counties of Essex, Cambridge, & Suffolk amount in the
whole to the clear yearly value & rent [+of] £859 9s 8d now in th’ hands & possession of
our said Sovereign Lady by the minority of Edward, now Earl of Oxford, her Highness'
ward, son & next heir of the right honourable John de Vere, Earl of Oxford, deceased,
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Excepted & always reserved out of the said grant all woods, underwoods, marriages,
knights' fees, reliefs, & mines of metal, stone & coal being(?) under, in & upon the said
lordships, manors & other the premises with th’ appurtenances or any part thereof during
the minority of the said heir;
To have & to hold the said lordships, manors & other the premises with th’ appurtenances
(except before excepted) to the said Lord Robert Dudley & his assigns from the day of
the death of the said John de Vere, late Earl of Oxford, deceased, during the minority of
the said heir, yielding & paying therefore yearly during the minority of the said heir to
the Queen's Majesty's feodaries of the said counties of Essex, Cambridge & Suffolk, or to
their lawful deputies for the time being, to her Highness' use, the sum of £803 9s 8-1/2d,
that is to say, to the Queen's Majesty's feodary of the county of Essex £581 13s 1-1/2d
[sic], to the Queen's Majesty's feodary of the county of Cambridge £73 11s 5-3/4d, & to
the Queen's Majesty's feodary of the county of Suffolk, £148 5s 1-1/2d at the feasts of St.
Michael the Archangel & the Annunciation of Our Lady by even portions, over & above
the deductions & reprises hereafter declared, that is to say:
60s 10d yearly deducted & allowed for the fee of Aubrey Vere, keeper or parker of the
new park of Hedingham aforesaid, 100s yearly for the fee of John Tey, keeper of the
great park there, 7s yearly for the decay of the rent of one croft called Coppings, & 2s
yearly to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said lands.
21d yearly for a rent resolute going out of the manor of Grays, 8s yearly paid for a rent
resolute out of a tenement called Peppers to William, Marquis of Northampton, & 2s to
the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said lands.
53s 4d yearly paid out of the manor of Prayors to John Bridge, bailiff there, 7s for a rent
resolute yearly going out of the said manor of Prayors (whereof 2s paid to the sheriff of
the county of Essex, & 5s to Rooke Greene), 2s yearly allowed to William Carpenter for
decay of rent, & 2s to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said lands
[+belonging] to the said manor of Prayors.
2s to the auditor's clerk yearly allowed for engrossing the accounts of the manor of Little
Yeldham.
60s 10d yearly allowed for the fee of Lewis Jegon, bailiff of the manor of Earls Colne, 2s
to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said lands.
13s 4d yearly allowed to Anthony Sparrow, bailiff of the manor of Maldon, 17s 5-1/2d
for a rent resolute going out of the said manor of Maldon (whereof paid to George
Norton, knight, 17-1/2d & to the rectory of Purleigh 16s), 4s yearly paid for a decay of
rent of one tenement in Fulbridge Street by violence of the sea, & 2s to the auditor's clerk
for engrossing the accounts of the said manor of Maldon.
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£6 20d yearly allowed (whereof for the fee of Wystan Browne, esquire, keeper of the
park of Stansted Mountfichet, 60s 10d, & to the bailiff of the same manor 60s 10d), & 2s
to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of Stansted Mountfichet.
60s 10d for the fee of William Grave, bailiff of the manor of Nether Yeldham, 8s yearly
paid for a rent resolute to the Queen's Majesty (that is to say, 2s to the hundred of
Hinckford, 2s to the honour of Clare, & 4s to the manor of Stambourne), 4s yearly paid to
John Wentworth, knight, to his manor of Wethersfield Hall, 5s 3d yearly allowed for
decay of rent of parcel of the said manor of Nether Yeldham, 2s to the auditor's clerk for
engrossing the accounts of the said manor of Nether Yeldham.
2s to the auditor’s clerk for engrossing th’ accounts of the manor of Sheriffs.
40s yearly allowed for the fee of John Turner, steward of the manor of Great Bumpstead,
& 2s to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said manor.
6s 8d yearly paid to John Lawrence, bailiff of the manor of Gobions, 53s 4d for a rent
resolute yearly going out of the said manor of Gobions to divers persons, £4 13s 4d for a
pension yearly paid to the late dissolved Abbey of Barking, & 2s to the auditor's clerk for
engrossing the accounts of the said manor of Gobions.
100s yearly allowed out of the Priory of Colne (whereof £4 paid to Bartholomew Church,
bailiff there, & 20s to the keeper of the wood of the said Priory), 40s 4d for a rent
resolute yearly going out of the said late Priory to the manor of Earls Colne, 17d yearly
for a rent resolute to Richard Holburgh, 2s for a rent resolute to the honour of Clare, 30s
2d for decay of rent of parcel of the said Priory, & 2s to the auditor's clerk for engrossing
the accounts of the said Priory.
4s for a rent resolute yearly going out of [sic] the said Priory of Colne, 4s 10d for a rent
resolute yearly paid out of the nunnery of Hedingham (whereof to John Wentworth,
knight, 8d & to William Ayloffe, esquire, 4s 2d), & 2s to the auditor's clerk for
engrossing the accounts aforesaid in Hedingham.
All which reprises above rehearsed in the county of Essex amount to the clear yearly
value & rent of £46 17s 4-1/2d.
2s to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the manor of Swaffam Bulbeck in
the county of Cambridge.
53s 4d for the fee of John Bond, bailiff of the manor of Hinxton, 10s 8d for a rent
resolute yearly paid to the Queen's Majesty out of the said manor for the aid of the sheriff
of the said county, & 2s to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said
manor of Hinxton.
Which reprises in the said county of Cambridge amount to the yearly rent of 68s.
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4s 7d for a rent resolute yearly going out of the manor of Lavenham in the county of
Suffolk, 22s yearly allowed for a rent of meadow occupied & reserved for hay for the
finding of deer in the park of Lavenham aforesaid, & 2 s to the auditor's clerk for
engrossing the accounts of ye said manor of Lavenham.
2s allowed to the auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the manor of Earls Hall.
53s 4d yearly allowed to Robert Christmas, steward of the manor of East Bergholt, 8s 7d
for a tenth or rent reserved out of the manor of precept [sic?] yearly to the Queen's
Majesty, 20s yearly paid to the Queen's Majesty out of the manor of Old Hall, & 2s to the
auditor's clerk for engrossing the accounts of the said manor of East Bergholt.
Which reprises in the county of Suffolk amount to the yearly rent of 114s 7d.
All which reprises above rehearsed in the said counties of Essex, Cambridge & Suffolk
amount in the whole to the yearly value & rent of £55 19s 11-1/2d.
And the said Lord Robert Dudley covenanteth & granteth for him & his assigns by these
presents that he, the said Lord Robert Dudley, & his assigns over & besides the said rent
before reserved shall also content & pay to the Receiver-General of the said Court to the
use of our said Sovereign Lady or of her heirs & successors all such sums of money
which shall hereafter be found due & payable for the mean rates & profits of the said
lordships, manors, lands & other the premises with th’ appurtenances from the last half
year of the said term until such time as the said lordships, manors, lands & other the
premises with th’ appurtenances be prosecuted and had out of the hands & possession of
our said Sovereign Lady or of her heirs & successors by livery, ouster-le-main or
otherwise, according to the order of the law;
And the said Lord Robert Dudley covenanteth & granteth for him & his assigns by these
presents that he, said Lord Robert Dudley, & his assigns during the said term shall at his
& their own proper costs & charges make or cause to be made all manner of necessary &
needful reparations in & upon the said lordships, manors, lands & other the premises with
th’ appurtenances when & as often as need shall require, except upon the manor[s] of
Hedingham & Earls Colne aforesaid with th’ appurtenances, for which the said Lord
Robert Dudley shall have all such sums of money as he shall necessarily employ upon the
said 2 houses according as shall be thought meet & necessary for [sic?] the said Master &
Council for the time being, & so sufficiently repaired in th’ end of the said term shall
leave the same,
& shall discharge, content & pay yearly all rents resolute & other charges other than
tenths lawfully demanded & going out of the said lordships, manors, lands & other the
premises with th’ appurtenances;
And likewise also shall from time to time permit & suffer the said feodaries for the time
being to survey the said lordships, manors & lands, as well for the knowledge of the
performance of the covenants contained in this indenture on the behalf of the said Lord
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Robert Dudley & his assigns, as of all wastes, incommodities, hurts & decays already
fallen & which may arise & grow to th’ hindrance of the said heir or to th’ impairment of
the Queen's Majesty's right and profit, and shall at all times hereafter be contented to
receive & fulfil all such further orders which the said Master & Council shall take for the
redress of any default found by the said survey, as neither the Queen's Majesty nor her
Highness' said ward do sustain any loss or prejudice by their negligence or for lack of
their help to whom the charge thereof appertaineth;
And the said Lord Robert Dudley covenanteth & granteth for him & his assigns by these
presents that if at any time hereafter by the said survey of the Master & Council or any
other by them authorized, it be found that the said manors, lands & other the premises
with th’ appurtenances were of better or more yearly value or rent at the time of the
making hereof than the rent before reserved doth amount unto, or that any rent or profit
whereof the Queen's Majesty ought to be answered be omitted & not truly reserved upon
this lease, that then the said Lord Robert Dudley & his assigns shall content & pay yearly
during the said term to the said feodaries for the time being to her Highness' use at the
feasts before limited for payment of the said rent the overplus found by the said survey to
be above the said rent of £803 9s 8-1/2d, & above the profits of the courts, parks or the
demesne lands belonging or appertaining to the said Earl's houses, & shall likewise
content & pay the arrearages of the same overplus from the beginning of this lease &
grant;
And the said Lord Robert Dudley covenanteth & granteth for him & his assigns by these
presents that he, the said Lord Robert Dudley, & his assigns shall cause the courts
heretofore had and used upon the said manors, lands & other the premises with th’
appurtenances to be yearly kept by the stewards of the said Edward, now Earl of Oxford,
or by such other as shall be appointed by the said Master & Council, the court rolls
engrossed & surely laid up together with all other evidences or writings coming to th’
hands of the said Lord Robert Dudley or his assigns concerning th’ inheritance of the said
heir, as the[y] may come to him at the time of his full age without concealment,
embezzling, or loss of them or any parcel of them to the knowledge of the said Lord
Robert Dudley or his assigns;
And further also that neither he, the said Lord Robert Dudley, or his assigns shall do or
suffer to be done any strip, waste, spoil, ruin or disorder upon the said manors, lands &
other the premises with th’ appurtenances or any part thereof, ne wittingly decay any rent
or service belonging to the same, nor expel or put out any tenant or tenants holding any
part of the premises other than such as hold the parks & demesne lands of the said now
Earl [ ] as they shall fall during the minority of the said heir without knowledge &
agreement of the said Master & Council for the time being, and if at any time hereafter
during the said term any strip, waste, spoil, disorder, intrusion or encroachment be
unlawfully done or made upon the said manors, lands & other the premises with th’
appurtenances or any part or parcel thereof to the prejudice of the inheritance of the said
heir, that then the said Lord Robert Dudley & his assigns, as much as in him & them
lieth, shall withstand & defend the same, & for lack of power & sufficient authority so to
do shall forthwith, after knowledge thereof had, certify the same to the Master & Council
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aforesaid for the time being, & receive & prosecute forth their order for the reformation
thereof to & for th’ advancement of the Queen's Majesty's interest & right & for the
safeguard of th’ inheritance of the said heir;
And it is agreed on the behalf of the Queen's Majesty by the said Master & Council that
the said Lord Robert Dudley & his assigns during the said term shall have & take upon
the said manors, lands & other the premises by th’ assignment of the said Master &
Council for the time being, or any other by them authorized, sufficient housebote,
firebote, hedgebote, ploughbote and cartbote, only to be used & expended in & about the
said manors, lands & other the premises with th’ appurtenances;
And the said Lord Robert Dudley covenanteth & granteth for him & his assigns by these
presents that he, the said Lord Robert Dudley, & his assigns shall not give, grant, commit,
bargain or sell this lease or his interest in the same to any person or persons without
knowledge & agreement of the said Master & Council for the time being, & shall once in
every year during the said term bring or send to the Auditor-General of the said Court of
Wards & Liveries his acquittances declaring payment of the rent before reserved or
hereafter growing upon this lease, and also bring the same lease within one half year next
after the date thereof to have the same there enrolled as the same Auditor may have
perfect knowledge & understanding how to charge & allow the said rent or other charge
arising upon the same lease at all times when need shall require;
And it is provided on the behalf of the Queen's Majesty by the said Master & Council that
if at any time hereafter during the said term it fortune the said rent of £803 9s 8-1/2d to
be behind unpaid in part or in all after any of the said feasts in the which it ought to be
paid by the space of 2 months, or if any of the said covenants be broken, unkept & not
reformed within 3 months next after lawful warning to him or them thereof given, that
then this present lease to be void & of none effect;
And that it shall be lawful for the said Master & Council for the time being or any other
by them authorized into the said manors, lands & other the premises with th’
appurtenances & every part thereof not only to re-enter, and the same to repossede &
continue to th’ use of the Queen's Majesty, but also to distrain the goods & cattles of the
said Lord Robert Dudley & his assigns, & the same to drive away, withhold, bargain &
sell to th’ use of the Queen's Majesty until her Highness be fully answered & paid, as
well of the rents & of th’ arrearages thereof as of the value of the detriment & damage
sustained by the breaking of the said covenants or of any clause or article before
mentioned, this lease or anything therein contained to the contrary notwithstanding;
In witness whereof to thone part of these indentures remaining with the said Lord Robert
Dudley our said Sovereign Lady's seal of her Grace's Court of Wards & Liveries with th’
advice of the Master & Council of her Grace's said Court is affixed & set, & to thother
part remaining with our said Sovereign Lady in her Grace's said Court the said Lord
Robert Dudley hath put to his seal & subscribed his name the 22nd day of October in the
fifth year [=22 October 1563] of our said Sovereign Lady's most gracious reign.
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Viz., for two such feasts falling within the time of this account. And there remains:
Total: £803 9s 8-1/2d
Total of the whole receipt with the arrearages: £1042 10s 7-3/4d, to which he is
charged with £19 as of all moneys by the foresaid accountant received of part of the
issues of the manor of Lavenham with the appurtenances, parcel of the foresaid lands,
owed for the middle of the year ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the
4th year [=29 September 1562] of the same Lady Queen, as in the same in the foot more
fully appears, and thus by the totals he owes forthwith: £1061 10s 7-3/4d, of which there
is allowed to him £4 of moneys paid by the said accountant to William Cordell, knight,
Master of the Rolls of the Lady Queen, steward of the foresaid manor of Lavenham, at
40s by year thus to him by the foresaid late Earl of Oxenford granted for the reason of the
exercise of that office. It is allowed here by virtue of the warrant of the foresaid Lady
Queen, so signed by her own hand as sealed under the signet of the same Lady Queen,
dated the 19th day of March in the fifth year [=19 March 1563] of her reign and directed
to the Master & Council of the Court of Wards & Liveries of the same Lady Queen for
the allowance, so of the foresaid fee as of divers other fees & annuities to divers persons
by the forenamed late Earl of Oxenford granted, as appears by a certain decree made
thereof in the Court of Wards & Liveries of the foresaid Lady Queen in Easter term in the
6th year of her reign, of which certain decree the tenor follows in these words.
In Easter term in the 6th year of the Lady Elizabeth, Queen:
Where the right honourable John De Vere, late Earl of Oxenford, deceased, in his
lifetime as well in consideration of good counsel to him given & to be given, and also for
true & faithful service to him, the said Earl, to be had & done, as for divers & sundry
other good & reasonable considerations him thereunto specially moving, by his several
deeds severally to divers persons did give & grant divers & sundry offices, fees &
annuities for term of their natural lives, that is to say:
To Sir William Cordell, knight, Master of the Rolls, the stewardship of the manor of
Lavenham with the fee of 40s by year;
To Henry Golding, the constableship of the castle of Camps, the keeping of the park and
bailiwick there, with the yearly fee of £9 11s 3d [sic?] out of the same manor for th’
exercising of the same office, and also one annuity of £20 by year going out of the manor
of Thornecombe;
To Robert Christmas, the keeping of the park of Lavenham with £6 yearly for the fee of
the same, & £20 yearly going out of the lands & tenements of the said Earl in the county
of Chester;
To John Turner, the general surveyorship of all the said Earl’s lands with the yearly fee
of £20 for the exercising of the same going out of the said manor of Lavenham;
To John Booth, the keeping of Colne Park with £6 [sic?] yearly fee;
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To Robert Read, the bailiwick of Bumpstead with 60s yearly fee;
To Thomas Bacon, the bailiwick of Lavenham with the yearly fee of £4;
To John Lovell, one yearly annuity of £10 going out of the manor of Camps;
To George Tyrrell, one yearly annuity [+of] £6 13s 4d going out of the manor of
Hedingham;
And also to Edward Clere, £20 by year out of the manor of Thornecombe;
To John Davy, one annuity of 40s going out of the manor of Lavenham;
To Richard Wood, the bailiwick of Whitchurch with £4 out of the said manor for the
exercising of the same;
To John Clench, the stewardship of certain lands in the county of Buckingham with the
fee of 40s [sic?] per annum;
To William Brewster, the keeping of the park of Hedingham, the constableship of the
castle there, & th’ office of bailiwick with the fee of £17 20d for th’ exercising of the
same offices, & also one annuity of £6 13s 4d out of the manor of Hedingham;
To Thomas Fowle, one annuity of £10 out of the manor of Lavenham;
To Thomas Phillips & Jane his wife, one annuity of £13 6s 8d of the lands in the county
of Hertford;
And to Anthony Stapleton £13 6s 8d yearly during his natural life for his counsel given &
to be given unto the said Earl;
& to John Turner for his service done & to be done unto the said Earl, one annuity or
yearly fee of £10 during his natural life out of the manor of Lavenham;
& divers other fees to sundry of the councillors & trusty servants of the said Earl, the
payment of which said fees & annuities have been deferred ever since the death of the
said late Earl, as well of purpose to have the said deeds of grants truly proved to be sealed
& delivered as the several deeds of the said late Earl as also for that the Queen’s Majesty
might be made privy thereunto before any allowance thereof should pass;
And now forasmuch as the said several grants have been severally proved to be the
several deeds of the late Earl & delivered by the said Earl as his deeds before
commissioners appointed for the finding of th' office after the death of the said Earl, & be
found & entered in the said office;
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And forasmuch also as the Queen her Majesty hath been made privy thereunto & hath
thereupon signified her pleasure in this Court by a bill signed with her most gracious
hand & signed with her signet & remaining in this honourable Court of record, & by the
same authorizeth her trusty & well-beloved councillor Sir William Cecil, knight, Master
of her Wards & Liveries, & the rest of the Council of this Court by their discretions to
allow by decree or other order in the said Court all or such of the said grants as to them
shall be thought convenient, as well for the time sithence the possessions of the said late
Earl came unto the Queen her Highness’ hands by the minority of the now Earl as also
during the time as the same possessions or any of them be & shall be & remain in the said
Queen her Highness’ hands, & for such further & so long time as to the said Master of
the said Wards & Liveries & the Council of the said Court should be thought requisite &
needful, and the said bill assigned should be a sufficient discharge to the Master of the
Wards & Liveries & the said Council to pass the same by decree or other order in the said
Court, & also good warrant to the Receiver to make payment of the same & to th’
Auditor to make allowance for the same from time to time according unto the said order
touching the premises, as by the said bill assigned remaining in this honourable Court as
before is said doth at large more plainly appear;
Whereupon the first day of May in this present term of Easter [=1 May 1564] it is ordered
& decreed by the right honourable Sir William Cecil, knight, Principal Secretary to the
said Queen her Highness, & Master of her Court of Wards & Liveries, & by the Council
of the same Court in form as followeth, that is to say, that all the said persons before
specified & named shall have & enjoy all their said several fees & annuities before
rehearsed according to their said several grants & assurances, & also shall have & enjoy
all th' arrearages of the same annuities & fees & other profits to them severally granted as
is before [+said];
Provided also that where before it appeareth that divers of the said annuities be going out
of divers manors, lands & tenements which be at these presents in the possession of the
now Earl, the Queen’s Majesty’s ward, & come to him as a purchaser, it is now ordered
that the same shall be paid out of such of the manors, lands & tenements as be appointed
to her Majesty for her third part for that her Highness hath more than a full third part, &
for that also the Queen’s Majesty’s pleasure is they should so be paid according to the
tenor of her Highness’ said warrant in such manner & form & at such days & times as are
contained in their several grants thereof, and also for & during all such time & times as
the possessions of the late Earl shall remain in the said Queen’s Highness’ hands by
reason of the minority of the said now Earl if the said Master and Council shall so think it
meet and convenient & make no order hereafter to the contrary, and that this present
order and decree shall be as well a sufficient warrant to the Receiver-General of this
honourable Court & to the bailiffs and farmers of the said now Earl to pay the said fees
and annuities yearly to the persons before specially named according to the purpose of
the said several grants, as also to the Auditor or Auditors for the allowance of the same
during the time appointed and ordered by this decree;
And furthermore it is ordered by the said Master and Council that all person & persons
that hereafter shall be by them admitted to enjoy any other fees & annuities to them
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granted by the said late Earl shall have and enjoy in like manner the benefit of this
present order & decree in as large manner as the persons before specially named shall or
may do;
Provided always that if her Majesty shall lack of a 3rd part or of so much as she ought to
have by reason of the allowance of the said annuities, that then the said Master and
Council may & shall at all times hereafter take up [+of] the residue of the lands &
tenements of the said Earl so much as shall make a full third part, or so much as her
Highness of right ought to have;
Provided also that the said Master and Council may at any time hereafter upon such
consideration as to them shall seem reasonable revoke the allowance of all the same
annuities or of so many of them as they shall think meet & convenient, anything in this
decree to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.
Viz., in allowance of this kind, namely, for two entire years ended at the feast of Saint
Michael the Archangel in this 6th year [=29 September 1564] of the foresaid Lady
Elizabeth now Queen according to the foresaid rate by year by virtue of the foresaid
decree, beyond 20s for the half year for the foresaid fee owed at the feast of Saint
Michael the Archangel in the 4th year [=1562] of the same Lady Queen allowed in the
account of Edward Glascock, bailiff of the manor of Lavenham in the county of Suffolk,
parcel of the foresaid lands, from the fifth year of the foresaid Lady Queen, as there more
fully appears.
And to the same, £15 of like moneys by the said accountant paid to Robert Christmas,
keeper of the foresaid park of Lavenham, at £6 by year here allowed in the name of his
fee, so by virtue of the warrant of the foresaid Lady Queen specified in the item next
above as by virtue of the foresaid decree of this year in the same item enrolled at large,
viz., in such allowance of the fee, namely for two entire years & a half ended at the feast
of Saint Michael the Archangel in this 6th year [=1564] of the Lady Elizabeth now Queen
for the reason aforesaid.
And to the same, £50 of like moneys by the said accountant paid to John Turner in the
name of his fee for exercising the office of surveyor-general of all the lands &
possessions of the said late Earl of Oxenford at £20 by year thus to him granted by letters
patent of the foresaid late Earl out of the manor of Lavenham aforesaid, viz., in allowance
of this kind, namely for the foresaid time according to the foresaid rate by year, so by
virtue of the warrant as of the foresaid decree.
And to the same, £20 of like moneys by the said accountant paid to the forenamed John
Turner in the name of his annuity at £10 by year thus to him granted as above out of the
foresaid manor of Lavenham, viz., in allowance of this kind, namely for two entire years
ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in this 6th year [=1564] of the now
Lady Queen, so by virtue of the warrant as of the foresaid decree, beyond 100s allowed
yearly in the account of the foresaid Edward Glascock, bailiff of the same manor, from
the 5th year of the foresaid now Lady Queen for the foresaid annuity owed for the moiety
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of the year ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the 4th year [=1562] of
the same Lady Queen, as there more fully appears.
And to the same, £8 of like moneys by the said accountant paid to Thomas Bacon, bailiff
of the manor of Lavenham aforesaid at £4 by year to him granted as above, viz., in
allowance of this kind, namely for the foresaid time so by virtue of the warrant as of the
foresaid decree, beyond 40s for the foresaid fee owed for the half year ended at the feast
of Saint Michael the Archangel in the 4th year [=1562] of the foresaid Lady Queen,
allowed as in the next item is noted down.
And to the same, £4 of like moneys by the said accountant paid to John Davy in the name
of his annuity to him granted out of the manor of Lavenham aforesaid at 40s by year for
term of his life, viz., in allowance of this kind, namely for the foresaid time according to
the foresaid rate by year, beyond 20s for the foresaid annuity owed for the moiety of the
year ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the 4th year [=1562] of the
foresaid Lady Queen, allowed as above in the account of the foresaid manor of
Lavenham of the next preceding year, as there more fully appears.
And to the same, £12 3s 4d of like moneys paid by the said accountant to John Booth,
keeper of the park of Colne, in the name of his fee at £6 20d by year thus to him by the
foresaid late Earl granted for the reason of the exercise of that office, viz., in allowance of
this kind, namely for the foresaid time, so by virtue of the warrant as of the foresaid
decree, beyond 60s 10d for the foresaid fee owed for the moiety of the year ended at the
feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the 4th year [=1562] of the foresaid now Lady
Queen to him allowed in the account of Luke Jegon, bailiff of the foresaid manor of
Colne, in the next preceding year, as there appears.
And to the same, £8 of like moneys paid by the said accountant to Thomas Bridge in the
name of his annuity at £4 by year to him granted by the forenamed late Earl out of the
manor of Colne, viz., in allowance of this kind, namely for the foresaid time so by virtue
of the warrant as of the foresaid decree, beyond 40s for the foresaid annuity allowed to
him in the account of the same manor of the next preceding year, as there appears.
And to the same, £10 of like moneys paid by the said accountant to John Ludham in the
name of his annuity at £4 by year thus to him granted by the foresaid late Earl out of the
manor of Great Yeldham, viz., in allowance of this kind, namely for two entire years & a
half ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in this 6th year [=1564] of the Lady
Elizabeth now Queen, so by virtue of the warrant as of the foresaid decree.
And to the same, £6 of like moneys paid by the said accountant to Robert Read for
occupying the office of bailiff of the manor of Bumpstead in the name of his fee at 60s by
year thus to him granted for the reason of the exercise of that office, viz., in allowance of
this kind, so by virtue of the warrant as of the foresaid decree, namely for two entire
years ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in this 6th year [=1564] of the
Lady Elizabeth now Queen, beyond 30s allowed to him for the moiety of the year ended
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at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the 4th year [=1562] of the Lady Elizabeth
now Queen in his account of the next preceding year, as there appears.
And to the same, £24 16s 8d of like moneys paid by the said accountant to William
Brewster in the name of his fees for occupying the office of constable of the castle of
Hedingham (£4 6s 8d), of keeper of the park there (100s 10d) & of bailiff of the manor
there (60s 10d) at £12 8s 4d by year thus to him granted for the reason of the exercise of
those offices, viz., in allowance of this kind, namely for the foresaid time, so by virtue of
the warrant as of the foresaid decree, beyond £6 4s 2d allowed for the same fees for the
moiety of the year ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in the 4th year
[=1562] of the foresaid Lady Queen Elizabeth in the account of the foresaid honour or
castle of Hedingham of the next preceding year, as there particularly appears.
And to the same, £13 6s 8d of like moneys paid by the said accountant to the forenamed
William Brewster in the name of his annuity at £6 13s 4d by year thus to him granted out
of Hedingham aforesaid by the foresaid late Earl of Oxenford, viz., in allowance of this
kind, namely for the foresaid time according to the foresaid rate by year, so by virtue of
the warrant as of the foresaid decree, for the reason aforesaid.
And in moneys delivered to John Glascock, feodary & receiver of all the lands of the
wards of the Lady Queen in the county of Essex according to his acknowledgement on
this account: £607 23-1/2d.
And [+in] moneys delivered to John Southwell, feodary & receiver of all the lands of the
wards of the Lady Queen in the county of Suffolk according to his acknowledgement on
this account: £131 15s 10d.
And in moneys delivered to William Bugby, feodary & receiver of all the lands of the
wards of the Lady Queen in the county of Cambridge according to his acknowledgement
on this account: £106 2s 4-1/2d di qa.
[LM: Paid to the feodary of the county of Essex]
[LM: Paid to the feodary of the county of Suffolk]
[LM: Paid to the feodary of the county of Cambridge]
And he owes: £41 3s 9-1/2d di qa.
Whereof
Above
Francis Jobson, knight, farmer of the warren of coneys in le Castle park, of one le hopgarden, & of one dovecote within Castle Hedingham in the county of Essex at 66s 8d by
year of moneys in his hands remaining unpaid of his foresaid rent, namely for two entire
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years ended at the feast of Saint Michael the Archangel in this 6th year [=1564] of the
Lady Elizabeth now Queen according to the foresaid rate by year, still in arrears: £6 13s
4d.
The same Francis Jobson, knight, farmer of a certain meadow called Rush mead at 28s by
year of like moneys in his hands remaining unpaid of the issues of the same, namely for
the foresaid time, still in arrears: 56s.
Executors of Charles Tyrrell, esquire, farmer of lands called Bonners in le Gall with other
lands in Earls Colne in the county of Essex at 65s 4d by year of moneys in their hands
remaining unpaid of the issues of his foresaid farm, namely for the foresaid time: £6 10s
8d.
Thomas Dudley, esquire, farmer of the manor of Flanderswick in Maldon in the county of
Essex at £8 6s 8d by year of moneys in his hands remaining unpaid of the issues of his
foresaid farm, namely for the foresaid time according to the foresaid rate by year, still in
arrears: £16 13s 4d.
Executors of the foresaid Charles Tyrrell, farmer of a certain meadow in Nether Yeldham
in the foresaid county of Essex lately being in the hands of the lord at 26s 8d by year of
moneys in their hands remaining unpaid of the issues of the same, namely for the foresaid
time according to the foresaid rate by year: 53s 4d.
Himself, the accountant, of his arrearages of this year unpaid: 117s 10-1/2d di qa.

PRO WARD 8/13 Part 25 of 78 Latin and Elizabethan English
Manerium de Estbergholte cum pertinentijs parcella terrarum predictarum in Comitatu
predicto
Computus Domini Roberti Dudley ffirmarij ibidem per tempus predictum
Arreragia Idem Computans oneratur de DCxxxixli xjs qa de arreragijs vltimi Computi
Anni proximi precedentis prout patet ibidem in pede. Summa DCxxxixli xjs qa
Exitus terrarum per Inquisitionem
De aliquo proficuo proueniente siue crescente de Exituum Manerij de Estbergholte in
predicto Comitatu Suff' annualis valoris lvli ixs ijd tenti de domina Regina in Capite per
seruicium Militare viz per seruicium xxmo parte vnius ffeodi Militis. De quoquidem
Manerio & ceteris premissijs cum suis pertinentijs predictus Iohannes nuper Comes
Oxonie ante obitum suum fuit seisatus inter alia prout antea in Computo Honoris Castri &
Manerij de Hedninghame plenius patet. Et predictus nuper Comes per predictam
Indenturam inter alia concessit promisit & plenarie agreauit pro seipso & heredibus suis
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ad & cum prefato Duce Norff' Roberto domino Dudley & Thoma Goldinge prout
similiter antea in eodem Computo plenius patet.
Et predictus nuper Comes per quoddam scriptum sigillo suo ad arma sigillatum &
manu sua propria subscriptum datum vjto die Martij anno Regni nuper Regis Edwardi vjti
primo concessit Thome Bredge omnia & omnimoda fines & emolumenta Cuiusque [sic]
Curiarum letarum & visuum franci Plegij omnium & singulorum dominiorum suorum &
Maneriorum de Estbergholte in Comitatu Suff' exceptorum Manerium suum vocatum le
Comaundrye post datum scripti predicti crescentia siue contingentia Habendum omnia &
singula proficua eorundem (excepta preexcepta) predicto Thome Bredge & assignatis suis
ad terminum vite sue ad eorum solummodo vsum absque aliqua contradiccione & absque
Computo modo & forma prout Simon Hill generosus habuit occupauit seu gauisus fuit
Acetiam predictus Comes per dictum scriptum concessit prefato Thome officium ballij
omnium & singulorum Maneriorum & dominiorum suorum in Estbergholte. Habendum
& exercendum officium predictum cum feodis & proficuis eidem officio vsitatis prefato
Thome Bredge & assignatis suis immediate post mortem dicti Simonis Hill ut per
predictum Scriptum in Inquisitione predicta specificatum plenius liquet & apparet.
Et predictus nuper Comes per quoddam scriptum suum sigillo suo ad arma sigillatum &
manu sua propria subscriptum datum xxmo die Nouembris anno Regni nuper Regis
Edwardi vjto primo concessit Thome Russham omnimodo fines & proficua
Cuiuscumque letarum Curiarum ac visuum ffranci plegij dominiorum & Maneriorum
suorum de Estbergholte in Comitatu Suff' Exceptorum omnino Manerium suum ibidem
vocatum le Commandrye post mortem Thome Bredge crescentia siue Contingentia
Acetiam officium ballij omnium & singulorum dominiorum suorum de Estbergholte
predicto Habendum & tenendum proficua & officium predicta post mortem Thome
Bredge predicti in tam amplis modo & forma prout Thomas Bredge habuit ut supra ut per
predictum scriptum in Inquisitione predicta specificatum plenius poterit apparere
Et Remanet in manibus domine Regine ut supra in Computo predicto plenius patet. Et in
toto ut supra extenditur per annum per Inquisitionem predictam. Soluendum ad ffesta
annunciationis beate Marie Virginis & sancti Michaelis archangeli equaliter viz pro ijbus
huiusmodi festis infra tempus huius Computi accidentibus. Non receptus. Eo quod
receptus est inde dicte domine Regine inferius in titulo ffirme per Indenturam infra
Summam DCCCiijli viijs ixd ob [sic] prout in eodem plenius poterit apparere. Summa
nulla
Incrementum Reddituum per superuisum feodarij
Nec receptus de aliquo proficuo proueniente siue crescente de Incremento Reddituum
terrarum predictarum ad iiijli xxiijd per annum sic arentato per superuisum inde per
Iohannem Southwell armigerum ffeodarium superuisorem & Receptorem omnium
terrarum Wardorum domine Regine in Comitatu Suff' factum & in Curia Wardorum &
liberacionum domine Regine de Recordo Remanentem plus quam per Inquisitionem
predictam Compertum existit. Soluendum ad ffesta predicta equaliter viz pro duobus
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huiusmodi ffestis infra tempus huius Computi Accidentibus. nihil hic in onere causa
superius in Titulo exitus terrarum per Inquisitionem specificata Summa nulla
Perquisita Curiarum
Nec receptus de aliquo proficuo proueniente siue crescente de placitis & perquisitibus
Curiarum ibidem hoc anno tentarum. nihil hic in onere causa que supra in titulo exitus
terrarum per Inquisitionem specificatur Summa nulla
ffirma per Indenturam
Sed receptus de DCCCiijli ixs viijd ob prouenientibus siue crescentibus de exitibus
firme honoris Castri & Manerij de Hedninghame cum iijbus parcis ibidem in Comitatu
Essex Manerij de Greys in Hedningame Sibley cum Pepers in eodem Comitatu Manerij
de Prayor alias Bowerhall in Sibley Hedningame in Comitatu predicto Manerij de
Yeldhame parua alias Oueryeldhame in Comitatu predicto Manerij de Colne Comitis
vnius pasture vocate Warehilles in Comitatu predicto Manerij de Maldon cum
fflanderswike in Comitatu predicto Maneriorum de Stansted Mountfitchette Burnelles
Bentfeldburye in Comitatu predicto ffirme vocate Parkes in Gestingthorpe Maneriorum
de Nether Yeldham Sherefes in Gaynes Vauce [+in] Belchampe Otton Pevers in Sibley
Hedningame Bumsted magna Gobions in Estilburye Waltons in Mockinge & Waltons in
Purley in Comitatu predicto Manerij de Colney nuper Prioratus Hedningam nuper
monalium & Langdonhilles in Comitatu predicto Manerij de Swaffam Bulbecke in
Comitatu Cantabrigie & Rectorie de Wikeham in eodem Comitatu & Maneriorum de
Lavenhame Earleshall & Estbergholte in Comitatu Suff' ad DCCCiijli ixs viijd ob per
annum sic dimissorum ad firmam per Indenturam inter excellentissimam dominam nunc
Reginam ex vna parte & prehonorabilem dominum Robertum Dudley nobilis Ordinis
garterij Militem Magistrum equorum domine Regine & vnius [sic?] priuati Consilij
eiusdem domine Regine ex altera parte Confectam, Quarumquidem Indenturarum tenor
sequitur in hec verba.
This Indenture made betwene ye moste excellente Princes & our moste dred soveraigne
Ladie Elizabeth by ye grace of God Quene of Englande ffraunce & Irelande Defender of
ye faithe &c of thone partye & ye Righte honorable Lorde Roberte Dudley knighte of the
order of the garter Master of ye Quenes maiesties horses & one of hir highnes priuie
Counsell of thother partye Witnesseth yat our said soueraigne Ladye with thadvice of ye
Master & Councell of hir graces Courte of Wardes & Liueryes knowinge hir Maiesties
speciall determinacion therin to benefite ye said Lord Roberte Dudley Is contented &
pleased to graunte & by these presentes doth graunte demise & to fferme Let vnto ye said
Lord Roberte Dudley all ye Manores landes tenementes with all & singuler their
appurtenaunces in the Countyes of Essex Suff' and Cambridgeshere Late thinheritaunce
of ye Right Honorable Iohn Devere Erle of Oxforde herafter particularlye declared, yat is
to saye
The manour of Hedningame to ye Castell of Vplondes & Hedningame to ye Castell of
Burgage with iij partes [sic?] in ye said Countye of Essex whereof ye Rente & ffarme
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aswell of ye ffreholders as of ye Custumarie Tenauntes there beinge in ye Chardge of
William Brewster deputy of Charles Tyrrell Esquire Bayliffe there are by yere aboue alle
Chardges xxixli xixs iijd ob the Rente of ye burgage there vjli iiijs iijd ye Rente &
fferme of ijo medowes there whereof one is called Rushe medowe containinge vij acres
& thother Called marshe medowe containinge vij acres Late in thoccupacion of the said
Earle by yere xxviijs The rente & ffarme of a Warren of Conyes & one hoppe garden &
one douehouse there late in thoccupacion of the said Earle by yere lxvjs viijd
The manour of Greyes with all & singuler thappurtenaunces in Sibley Hedningame & one
Tenemente called Pepers nowe in ye tenure of Richard Wastlyn within ye said Countye
of Essex by yere xvjli
The manour of Prayors alias Bowrehall with ye landes in Sibley Hedninghame within the
said Countye of Essex whereof the rente & ferme aswell of the ffreholders as of the
Custumarye tenauntes there by yere xxviijli xixs vijd The Rente & fferme of the scite of
ye said Manour of Prayors with ye demeanes there nowe in the tenure of William
ffallforde by yere vijli
The Manour of Litle Yeldham alias Oueryeldhame with thappurtenaunces in ye said
Countye of Essex & one pasture there called Hidefeilde nowe in the tenure or occupacion
of Roberte Springe by yere xxiiijli vs
The manour of Colney Comitis with the parke there in the said Countye of Essex wherof
ye Rente of Assise of ye tenauntes of ye said manour in the Chardge of Roberte Iegon
Balliff there ale by yere xxiiijli xvijs iiijd one medowe Called ye Hall medowe
containinge by estimacion xviij acres late in thoccupacion of the said Erle by yere xxxvjs
one pece of pastur Called Bonners containinge by estimacion xvj acres by yere xvjs one
other pece of pasture called ye Gall containinge by estimacion vij acres by yere vijs
one pasture Called Warehilles in the parishe of Steple in ye said Countye of Essex by
yere xljs viijd
The manour of Maldon with certen landes called fflanderswike within ye said Countye of
Essex whereof certen landes in Maldon aforesaid now in the tenure of Iohn Churche by
yere xijli vjs viijd certen other peces of Lande in Maldon aforesaid now in ye tenure of
Iohn Coker by yere vijli xixs viijd A ffarme called fflanderswike ffarme late in
thoccupacion of ye said Earle by yere viijli vjs viijd certen parcelles of Land called
Bromestedes parcell of fflanderswik nowe in ye tenure of Anthony Sparrowe by yere Cs
The rente & ffarme aswell of ye freholders as of ye custumarie Tenauntes there by yere
lxvs viijd
The manores of Stansted Mountfitchett Burnelles & Bentfeldburye in ye said Countye of
Essex wherof the herbage of ye parke of Stanstedd aforesaid with all ye howses &
buildinges called Lodges together with ye meadowes feadinges & fishinges within ye
said parke nowe in ye tenure of Iohn Lord Darcye by yere xxiijli vjs viijd The rente &
farm of ye scite of ye said Manour with ye demeanes there nowe in the tenure of Roberte
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Hellam by yeare xiijli vjs viijd The Rente & ferme of the Manour of Bentfeildburye
aforesaid now in the tenure of Iohn Hubbarde by yere xjli vjs viijd the Rente of Assise of
ye tenauntes there by yere lli vs xjd ob
The Rente & ffarme of one Tenemente called parkes nowe in ye tenure of Iohn Hall
valued by yere at Cvjs viijd & also Therbage of a Woode there called Shelmesey Woode
by yere xiijs iiijd
The manour of Netheryeldhame in the said Countye of Essex wherof the Rente of assise
of the Tenauntes of ye said Manour by yere vjli xiiijs xjd ob The Rente & fferme of ye
scite of ye manour of Yeldham Hall with thapurtenaunces nowe in the tenure of Roberte
Plombe by yere xiijli vjs viijd The Rente & ffarme of one barne there Called Brownes
Barne with certen medowe & pasture to the same belonginge in greate Yeldhame nowe in
the tenure of the said Roberte Plombe by yere viijli The Rente & farme of one tenemente
called Leavingtons with thappurtenaunces nowe in ye tenure of Edmunde Harrington by
yere viijli one other mesuage in Yeldham aforesaid Called Poole nowe in ye tenure of
Edmonde Browne by yere vjli xiijs iiijd Two parcelles of Landes called Boscottes &
Sandpittes with thappurtenaunces nowe in ye tenure or Occupacion of William ffitche by
yere xxxiijs iiijd certen other Landes in Yeldhame aforesaide called Boveleys nowe in ye
tenure of William ffitche by yere liijs iiijd Certen Landes with thappurtenaunces in
Sibley Hedninghame Called Rentbutlandes nowe in the tenure of Iohn Bonde by yere
xxvjs viijd one medowe containinge viij acres late in ye tenure of ye said Earle at ye
tyme of his death by yere xvjs
The Rente of Assise of the tenauntes of ye manour of Shreves by yere lijs ixd The Rente
& ferme of the scite of the Manour aforesaide with ye demeanes to the same belonginge
nowe in ye tenure of Iohn Warde by yere vjli xijs viijd The rente & ffarme of therbage of
one parcell of woode called ye Gall in Gaynes Colney aforesaid by yere iijs iiijd
The Rente & ffarme of the Manour of Vauce with all & singuler thappurtenaunces in
Belchampe Otten in ye said Countye of Essex nowe in ye tenure of Thomas Goldinge
xiiijli xiijs iiijd
The Rente & ffarme of one tenemente & iiijxx acres Lande & pasture with
thappurtenaunces Called Pevers in Sibley Hedninghame nowe in ye tenure of Maurice
Wallford by yere liijs iiijd
The Rente of Assise of ye tenauntes of ye Manour of Great Bumsted within ye said
Countye of Essex by yere xvijli xvjs The Rente & fferme of ye scite of ye said manour
with ye demeanes there nowe in ye tenure of Thomas Porter by yere xiijli vjs viijd
The Rente of Assise of ye tenauntes of ye Manores of Gobions & Waltons in ye said
Countye of Essex with xiiijd for the Rente of iiijor hennes one cocke & one gose by yere
lxs ijd The Rente & ffarme of ye scite of ye Manores of Gobions & Waltons with ye
demeanes there & all ye landes medowes & pastures with thappurtenaunces in Estilburye
et mockinge nowe in ye tenure of Iohn Laurence by yere xxxli xiijs iiijd
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The Rente & ffarme of ye scite of ye manour of Waltons in Purley with ye demeanes &
Rente of ye ffreholde & Custumarye tenauntes there in ye said County of Essex now in
Ye tenure of Edwarde Madison by yere xjli
The rente of assise of ye tenauntes of the late priorye of Colney by yere lviijli xiiijs vjd
qa The Rente & ye ffarme of ye scite of ye mansion there Called Colney Pryorye or
Colney house with all ye houses orchardes gardens fishinges Barnes stables & all ye
medowes & pastures with all thappurtenaunces to ye same Pryorye late belonginge late in
thoccupacion of ye said Earle & nowe in thoccupacion of ye Ladye Margerye late wife of
ye said Earle by yere xiijli vjs viijd certen pencions & porcions to ye same late Pryorye
belonginge by yere vijli ijs iiijd The Rente & ffarme of the scite of ye manour of
Barwickes Hall with ye demeanes there & ye xth of Corne in White Colney nowe in ye
tenure of Roberte Ball by yere xli xs one tenemente with thappurtenaunces in White
Colney called Engistthorpes nowe in ye tenure of Thomas Prentice by yere iiijli xs one
water mill with iij acres pasture to ye same belonginge in Earles Colne Called Colneford
mill nowe in ye tenure of Iohn Davye by yere xls iiijd The Rectorye of Bentley with all
the tenthes to the same belonginge by yere ixli The Rectorie of Belchampe with all ye
tenthes to ye same belonginge nowe in ye tenure of Thomas Cowe by yere xvjli iijs The
Rectorye of Messinge with all ye xthes to the same belonginge nowe in ye tenure of
Roberte Cannocke by yere Cxiijs iiijd one fullinge mill Called Chalkey Mill & vj acres
pasture with thappurtenaunces in Earles Colne & White Colney nowe in ye tenure of
Roger Goodricke by yere iiijli
The Rente of Assise of ye Tenauntes of ye late Nunrye of Hedninghame within ye
foresaid Countye of Essex by yere xvijli ijs iiijd one mesuage with thappurtenaunces
called Shetleford & Takley in Stanberne nowe in ye tenure of Iohn Rede by yere viijli vjs
viijd The scite of ye late Nunrye of Hedninghame aforesaid with ye demeanes & all ye
medowes & pastures to the same scite belonginge nowe in ye tenure of Roberte Blandon
by yere xvli
One mesuage in Langdon Hill with all ye landes medowes fedinges & pastures to the
same belonginge in ye said Countye of Essex in ye tenure or occupacion of Iohn Pake by
yere xvli
all which premisses before Rehearsed within ye said Countye of Essex are by yere
DCxxviijli xs vd ob qa
The Rente & farme aswell of ye ffreholders as of ye Custumery tenauntes & Tenauntes at
will of ye manour of Swaffam Bulbecke in ye Countye of Cambridge by yere xiijli ijs
xjd ob The ffarme of ye demeanes of The said manour by yere xli
The Rente & ffarme of ye ffreholders of ye manour of Hingston in ye Countye of
Cambridge by yere xxxvs viijd qa The Custumarye tenauntes of ye said manour by yere
xixli iiijd The tenauntes at will of ye lorde of the said manour by yere xxd The demeanes
of ye said Lordshippe by yere xxijli xvs one water mill there by yere iiijli
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The Rectorye of Wikehame with all the glebe landes Tenthes & other Commodities to the
same Rectorye belonginge nowe in the tenure or occupacion of Edmunde Armiger(?)
within ye said County of Cambridge by yere vjli
all which premisses before Rehersed in ye said Countye of Cambridge are by yere lxxvjli
xixs vd ob qa
The Rente of Assise of ye manour of Lavenhame aswell within ye burgage as without
within the County of Suff' by yere lxijli xixs xjd ob The demeanes of ye said manour by
yere Cxjs viijd Therbage or Ioysmente of xl oxen & vj geldinges in ye parke of
Lavenhame in ye tenure or occupacion of Roberte Cristmas parker or keeper of ye same
by yere xvs Thissues or profittes of a ffayre there by yere ijs
The Rente & fferme of ye scite of ye manour of Earles Hall with ye demeanes & Rente
aswell of ye ffreholders as of ye Custumarye tenauntes There in ye said Countye of Suff'
by yere xxli
The Rentes of Assise of ye tenauntes of ye manour of Estbergholte in ye Countye of Suff'
by yere xxviijli xxd ob The Rente of Assise & farme belonginge to the late preceptory
there by yere xiijli xvjs ob The demeanes of ye said manour of Estbergholte nowe in the
tenure of Steven Cardinall by yere xxvjli xiijs iiijd
which premisses before Rehersed in ye Countye of Suff' are by yere in ye hole Cliijli
xixs viijd ob
all which landes in ye fforesaid Counties of Essex Cambridge & Suff' amounte in ye
whole to ye clere yerely value & Rente DCCClixli ixs viijd nowe in thandes &
possession of our said soueraigne ladye by ye minoritie of Edwarde nowe Earle of
Oxforde hir highnes warde Sonne & nexte heire of ye Right honorable Iohn Devere Earle
of Oxforde deceased. Excepted & alwayes Reserued out of ye said graunte all woodes
vnder woodes marriages knightes fees Releiffes & mines of metall stone & coal [ ] vnder
in & vpon the said Lordshippes Manores & other the premisses with thappurtenaunces or
any parte thereof duringe the minority of ye said heire.
To haue & to holde ye said Lordshippes Manores & other ye premisses with
thappurtenaunces (excepte before excepted) to ye said Lorde Roberte Dudley & his
assignes from ye day of ye death of the said Iohn Deveere late Earle of Oxforde deceased
duringe the minoritie of the said heire Yeldinge & payinge therfore yerelye duringe The
minoritye of ye said heire to the Quenes maiesties feodaryes of the said Countyes of
Essex Cambridge & Suff' or to their lawfull deputyes for the time beinge to her highnes
vse ye somme of DCCCiijli ixs viijd ob yat is to saye to ye Quenes maiesties ffeodarye
of the Countye of Essex Diiijxx j li xiijs jd ob To the Quenes maiesties feodarye of ye
Countye of Cambridge lxxiijli xjs vd ob qa & to the Quenes maiesties ffeodarye of ye
Countie of Suff' Cxlviijli vs jd ob at ye feastes of Saint Michaell Tharchangell &
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thannunciation of our Ladye by even porcions. Ouer & aboue ye deduccions & Reprises
hereafter declared That is to saye
lxs xd yerelye deducted & Allowed for ye ffee of Albrice Vere keper or parker of ye New
parke of Hedninghame aforesaid Cs yerelye for the fee of Iohn Tey keper of ye greate
parke there vijs yerelye for the decaye of the Rente of one crofte Called Coppinges & ijs
yerelye to Thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of the said landes
xxjd yerely for a rente Resolute goinge oute of ye manour of Greyes viijs yerelye payde
for a Rente Resolute oute of a tenemente called Pepers to William Marques of
Northampton & ijs to the Auditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said landes
liijs iiijd yerely payde out of ye manour of Prayores to Iohn Bredge Bailiffe there vijs for
a Rente Resolute yerelye goinge oute of the said manour of Prayores wherof ijs payd to
the Sherefe of ye Countye of Essex & vs to Roke Grene ijs yerely allowed to William
Carpenter for decaye of Rente & ijs to thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of
ye said landes to the said manour of Prayores
ijs to thauditores Clerke yerely allowed for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of The manour of
litle Yeldhame
lxs xd yerelye allowed for ye ffee of Lewes Iegon bayliffe of the manour of Colney
Comitis ijs to thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said landes
xiijs iiijd yerely allowed to Anthony Sparrowe bailiffe of ye manour of maldon xvijs vd
ob for a Rente Resolute goinge oute of ye said manour of Maldon whereof paid to
George Norton knighte xvijd ob & to ye Rectorie of Purley xvjs iiijs yerely paid for a
decaye of Rente of one tenemente in ffulbridge streate by violence of ye sea & ijs to
thauditores Clarke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said manour of Maldon
vjli xxd yerelye allowed whereof for the ffee of Wistane Browne Esquire keper of ye
parke of Stansted Mountfitchet lxs xd & to the bailiffe of the same manour lxs xd & ijs to
thauditores Clarke for ingrossinge thaccomptes of Stansted Mountfitchett
lxs xd for the fee of William Graue bayliffe of ye manour of Netheryeldhame viijs yerely
paid for a Rente Resolute to ye Quenes maiestie yat is to saye ijs to ye hundred of
Hinckford ijs to the honor of Clare & iiijs to the manour of Stamborne iiijs yerelye paid
to Iohn Wentworthe Knighte to his Manour of Wetherfeildhall vs iijd yerelye allowed for
decaye of Rente of parcell of ye said manour of Netheryeldham ijs to thauditores Clerke
for ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said manour of Netheryeldhame
ijs to ye Audores Clarke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye manour of Shreves
xls yerely allowed for ye ffee of Iohn Turnour Stuarde of ye manour of greate Bumsted &
ijs to thauditores Clerke for ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said manour
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vjs viijd yerely paid to Iohn Lawrence bailiffe of ye Manour of Gobions liijs iiijd for a
Rente Resolute yerely goinge out of ye said manour of Gobions to diuerse persons iiijli
xiijs iiijd for a pencion yerelye payde to ye late dissolued Abbey of Barkinge & ijs to
thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said manour of Gobions
Cs yerely allowed oute of ye Pryorye of Colney wherof iiijli paid to Bartholomewe
Churche bailiffe there & xxs to the keper of ye wood of ye said Priorie xls iiijd for a
Rente Resolute yerelye goinge out of ye said late priorie to the manour of Earles Colney
xvijd yerely for a Rente Resolute to Richarde Holburghe ijs for a Rente Resolute to the
honour of Clare xxxs ijd for decaye of Rente of parcell of ye said priorye & ijs to
thauditores Clarke for Ingrossinge Thaccomptes of The said priorie
iiijs for a Rente Resolute yerelye goinge oute of [sic] ye said priorie of Colne iiijs xd for
a Rente Resolute yerelye paid out of ye Nunrye of Hedninghame wherof to Iohn
Wentworth Knight viijd & to William Ayloffe Esquire iiijs ijd & ijs to thauditores
Clarke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes aforesaid in Hedninghame
all which Reprises aboue Rehearsed in the Countye of Essex amounte to ye Clere yerelye
value & Rente of xlvjli xvijs iiijd ob
ijs to thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye manour of Swaffam Bulbecke
in ye Countie of Cambridge
liijs iiijd for the ffee of Iohn Bonde bayliffe of ye manour of Hengeston xs viijd for a
Rente Resolute yerely paid to ye Quenes maiestie out of ye said manour for ye ayde of ye
Sherife of ye said Countie & ijs to thauditores Clarke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye
said manour of Hengeston
which Reprises in ye said Countie of Cambridge amounte to the yerely Rente of lxviijs
iiijs vijd for a Rente Resolute yerelye goinge out of ye manour of Lavenhame in ye
Countye of Suff' xxijs yerely allowed for a Rente of Meadowe occupied & Reserued for
haye for ye findinge of deare in ye parke of Lavenhame aforesaid & ijs to thauditores
Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of the said manour of Lavenhame
ijs allowed to thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye manour of Earleshall
liijs iiijd yerely allowed to Roberte Chrismas Stewarde of ye Manour of Estbergholte
viijs vijd for a tenthe or Rente Reserued oute of the manour of Precepte [sic?] yerely to
the Quenes Maiestie xxs yerely paid to ye Quenes Maiestie out of the manour of Oldhall
& ijs to thauditores Clerke for Ingrossinge thaccomptes of ye said manour of
Estbergholte
which Reprises in ye Countie of Suff' amounte to ye yerely Rente of Cxiiijs vijd
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all which Reprises aboue Rehersed in ye said Counties of Essex Cambridge & Suff'
amounte in the whole to the yerely value & Rente of lvli xixs xjd ob
And the said Lord Roberte Dudley covenaunteth & graunteth for him & his assignes by
these presentes that he ye said lorde Roberte Dudley & his assignes ouer & besides the
said Rente before Reserued shall also contente & pay to the Receiver generall of ye said
Courte to thuse of our said soueraigne Ladye or of hir heires & successores all such
sommes of monye which shall hereafter be founde due & paiable for ye meane Rates &
profites of ye said Lordshippes Manores Landes & other ye premisses with
thappurtenaunces from ye laste halfe yere of ye said terme vntill such time as the said
Lordshippes Manores landes & other ye premisses with thappurtenaunces be prosecuted
& had out of thandes & possession of our said soueraigne Ladye or of hir heires &
successors by liuerye ousterlemayn or otherwise accordinge to thorder of the lawe
And ye said Lord Roberte Dudley Covenaunteth & graunteth for him & his assignes by
these presentes yat he the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes duringe the said
terme shall at his & their owne proper Costes & Chardges make or cause to be made alle
maner of necessarye & nedefull Reparacions in & vpon ye said Lordshippes manores
landes & other the premisses with thappurtenaunces when & as often as nede shall
Require Excepte vpon ye manour of Hedninghame & Earles Colne aforesaide with
thappurtenaunces for which the said Lorde Roberte Dudley shall haue all suche sommes
of mony as he shall necessarylye imploye vpon the said ij howses accordinge as shalbe
Thoughte mete & necessarye for the said Master & Councell for the time beinge & so
sufficientlye Repaired in thend of the said terme shall leaue the same & shall dischardge
contente & paye yerelye all Rentes Resolutes & other Chardges other then xthes lawfully
demaunded & goinge out of the said Lordshippes manores landes & other the premisses
with thappurtenaunces And likewise also shall from time to time permitte & suffer the
said feodaryes for the time beinge to suruay the said Lordshippes manores & landes
aswell for the knowledge of ye performance of ye Covenauntes contayned in This
Indenture on the behalfe of ye said Lorde Roberte Dudley & his assignes as of all wastes
incommodities hurtes & decayes allredye fallen & whiche may arise & growe to
thindraunce of the said heire or to thimparemente of the Quenes maiesties Righte &
profite & shall at all times hereafter be contented to Receue & fulfill all suche further
orders which the said Master & Councell shall take for the Redres of any defaulte founde
by the said suruaye as neither the Quenes Maiestie nor hir hignes said warde do sustayne
any losse or preiudice by their negligence or for lacke of their helpe to whome the
Chardge therof appurteyneth
And the said Lord Roberte Dudley Covenaunteth & graunteth for him & his assignes by
these presentes yat if at any time hereafter by the said suruay of the master & Councell or
any other by them Authorised it be founde that ye said manores landes & other the
premisses with thappurtenaunces were of better or more yerely value or Rente at the time
of the makinge hereof then the Rente before Reserued doth amounte vnto or that anie
Rente or profitte whereof the Quenes maiestie oughte to be answered be omitted & not
trulye Reserued vpon this Lease that then the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes
shall contente & paye yerelye duringe the said terme to the said feodaryes for the time
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beinge to hir highnes vse at the feastes before limited for paymente of the said Rente ye
ouerplus founde by the said survaye to be aboue the said Rente of DCCCiijli ixs viijd ob
& aboue ye profites of ye Courtes Parkes or the demeane landes belonginge or
appurteininge to the said Earles houses & shall likewise Contente & paye tharrerages of
ye same ouerplus from the beginninge of this lease & graunte
And the said Lord Roberte Dudley Covenaunteth & graunteth for him & his assignes by
these presentes that he the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes shall Cause ye
Courtes heretofore had & vsed vpon ye said manores landes & other the premisses with
thappurtenaunces to be yerely kepte by the Stuardes of ye said Edwarde now Erle of
Oxford or by such other as shalbe appointed by the said master & Counsell ye Courte
Rolles ingrossed & surely laid vp together with all other Evidencees or writinges
Cominge to thandes of ye said Lord Roberte Dudley or his assignes concerninge
thinheritance of ye said heire as the [sic] may Come to him at the time of his full age
without concealement imbeasillinge or losse of them or any parcell of them to the
knowledge of the said Lord Roberte Dudley or his assignes And further also yat neither
he the said Lord Roberte Dudley or his assignes shall do or suffer to be done any stripe
waste spoile ruyne or disorder vpon ye said manores landes & other the premisses with
thappurtenaunces or any parte thereof ne wittinglye decaye any Rente or service
belonginge to the same nor expell or put oute any tenaunte or tenauntes holdinge any
parte of ye premisses other then suche as holde the parkes & demayne landes of the said
now Earle [ ] as they shall fall duringe the minoritie of the said heire withoute
knowledge & agremente of the said master & councell for ye time being And yf at anye
tyme hereafter duringe the said terme any stripe waste spoile disorder intrusion or
incrochement be vnlawfullye done or made vpon the said Manores landes & other the
premisses with thappurtenaunces or any parte or parcell thereof to the preiudice of the
inheritaunce of the said heire That then the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes as
muche as in him & them lyeth shall withstande & defende the same & for lacke of powre
& sufficient authoritie so to Do shall fortwith [sic] after knowledge thereof had certifie
the same to the master & counsell aforesaid for the tyme beinge & Receave & prosequute
forth theire order for the Reformacion thereof to & for thadvauncement of the Quenes
maiesties interest & Righte & for the safegarde of thinheritaunce of the said heire
And it is agreed on the behalfe of the Quenes maiestie by the said master & Counsell that
the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes duringe the said terme shall haue & take
vpon the said manores landes & other the premisses by thassignement of the said master
& Councell for the tyme beinge or any other by them authorised sufficiente housebote
firebote hedgebote ploughbote & Cartebote onelye to be vsed & expended in & aboute
the said manores landes & other the premisses with thappurtenaunces
And the said Lord Roberte Dudley Covenaunteth & graunteth for him & his assignes by
these presentes that he the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes shall not geue graunt
Committ bargaine or sell this lease or his interest in the same to any person or persons
without knowledge & agrement of the said master & Councell for ye time beinge & shall
once in euerye yere duringe the said terme bringe or sende to thauditour generall of the
said Courte of Wardes & liueryes his acquittancesdeclaringe paymente of the Rente
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before Reserued or hereafter growinge vpon this Lease And also bringe the same lease
within one halfe yere nexte after the date thereof to haue the same there Inrolled as the
same Auditour maye haue perfecte knowledge & vnderstandinge howe to Chardge &
allowe the said Rente or other Chardge arisinge vpon the same lease at all tymes when
nede shall Require
And it is prouided on the behalfe of the Quenes maiestie by the said master & Councell
yat if at any tyme hereafter duringe the said terme it fortune the said Rente of DCCCiijli
ixs viijd ob to be behinde vnpaide in parte or in all after anye of the said feastes in the
whiche it oughte to be paide by the space of ij monethes or if any of the said Covenauntes
be broken vnkepte & not Reformed within iij monethes nexte after lawfull warninge to
him or them thereof geven that then this presente Lease to be voyde & of none effecte
And yat it shalbe lawfull for the said master & Councell for the tyme beinge or any other
by them Authorised into the said manores landes & other the premisses with
thappurtenaunces & euerye parte thereof not onely to Reenter and the same to Repossede
& continue to thuse of the Quenes maiestie but also to distreyne the goodes & Catalles of
the said Lord Roberte Dudley & his assignes & the same to driue awaye withholde
bargayne & sell to thuse of the Quenes maiestie vntill hir highnes be fully answered &
paide aswell of the Rentes & of tharrerages thereof as of the value of the detriment &
damage sustayned by the breakinge of the said Covenauntes or of anye Clause or article
before mencioned this lease or any thinge therin Contayned to the Contrarye
notwithstandinge.
In witnes wherof to th’one parte of these Indentures Remayninge with the said Lord
Roberte Dudley our said soueraigne ladyes seale of hir graces Courte of Wardes &
Liueryes with th’advice of the master & Councell of hir graces said Court is affixed &
sett & to th’other parte Remayninge with our said soueraigne lady in her graces said
Courte the said the said (=dittography) Lord Roberte Dudley hath put to his seale &
Subscribed his name the xxijth daye of October in the fifte yere of our said soueraigne
Ladyes moste gracious Raigne.
Viz pro ijbus huiusmodi festis infra tempus huius Computi accidentibus. Et Remanet
Summa DCCCiijli ixs viijd ob
Summa Totalis Recepti cum arreragijs Mxlijli xs vijd ob qa Ad quos oneratur de xixli
vt de totis denarijs predicto Computante. Receptis de parte exituum Manerij de
Lavenhame cum pertinentijs parcelle terrarum predictarum debet pro medietate Anni
finiti ad festum sancti Michaelis archangeli Anno iiijto eiusdem domine Regine prout in
eodem in pede plenius patet. Et sic summis continuatim debitis Mlxjli xs vijd ob qa. De
quibus allocatur ei iiijli de denarijs per dictum Computantem solutis Willelmo Cordell
militi Magistro Rotulorum domine Regine senescallo Manerij de Lavenhame predicti ad
xls per annum sic sibi per predictum nuper Comitem Oxonie concessit causa exercitij
illius officij. Hic allocatur virtute Warranti predicte domine Regine tam Manu sua propria
signati quam sub signetto eiusdem domine Regine sigillati dati xixno die Martij anno
Regni sui quinto ac Magistro & Consilio Curie Wardorum & liberacionum eiusdem
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domine Regine pro allocacione tam feodi predicti quam diuersorum aliorum feodorum &
annuitatum diuersis personibus per prefatum nuper Comitem Oxonie Concessorum
directi prout patet [+in] quoddam decretum inde in Curia Wardorum & liberacionum
predicte domine Regine Termino Pasche anno Regni sui vjto factum Cuiusquidem decreti
tenor sequitur in hec verba.
Termino Pasche Anno vjto domine Elizabethe Regine.
Where the Righte honorable Iohn Devere late Earle of Oxenforde deceased in his life
tyme aswell in Consideracion of goode Counsell to him geven & to be geuen and also for
true & faithfull seruice to him the said Earle to be had & done as for diuerse & Sondrye
other good & Reasonable Consideracions him therunto speciallye movinge by his
seuerall dedes seuerallye to diuerse persones did giue & graunte diuerse & sundrye
offices ffees & annuities for terme of their naturall lives yat is to saye
to Sir William Cordell knighte master of the Rowles the Stewardshippe of the Manor of
Lavenhame with the ffee of xls by yere.
To Henrye Goldinge the constableshippe of the Castle of Campes the kepinge of the
parke and Baylywicke there with the yerely ffee of ixli xjs iijd out of the same Manor for
thexercisinge of the same office. And also one annuitie of xxli by yere goinge out of the
Manor of Thornecombe
To Roberte Christmas the kepinge of the parke of Lavenhame with vjli yerelye for the fee
of the same & xxli yerelye goinge out of the landes & tenementes of the said Earle in the
Countye of Chester
to Iohn Turnor the generall Surveyorshippe of all the said Earles landes with the yerelye
ffee of xxli for the exercisinge of the same goinge out of the said manor of Lavenhame.
To Iohn Boothe the kepinge of Colney Parke with vjli yerelye ffee.
to Roberte Reade the Baylywicke of Bumsted with lxs yerelye ffee.
To Thomas Bacon The Bailywicke of Lavenhame with the yerelye fee of iiijli.
To Iohn Lovell one yerelye annuitie of xli goinge out of the Manor of Campes.
To George Tyrrell one yerelye annuitie vjli xiijs iiijd goinge out of the Manor of
Hedinghame.
And also to Edwarde Clere xxli by yere out of the Manor of thornecombe.
To Iohn Davye one annuitie of xls goinge out of the Manor of Lavenham.
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To Richarde Woode the Bailywicke of Whitchurche with iiijli out of the said Manor for
the exercisinge of the same
to Iohn Clenche the Stewardshippe of Certen Landes in the Countye of Buck' with the
ffee of xls per annum
to William Brewster the kepinge of the parke of Hedninghame the Constableshippe of the
Castle There & Thoffice of Bayliwicke with ye ffee of xvijli xxd for thexercisinge of the
same offices & also one annuitie of vjli xiijs iiijd out of the Manor of Hedinghame
To Thomas ffowle one annuitie of xli out of the manor of Lavenhame
To Thomas Philippes & Iane his wife one annuitie of xiijli vjs viijd of the landes in the
Countye of Hertf'
And to Anthonye Stapleton xiijli vjs viijd yerelye duringe his naturall life for his
Counsell geven & to be geven vnto the said Earle
& to Iohn Turnor for his seruice done & to be done vnto the said Earle one annuitie or
yerelye ffee of xli duringe his naturall life out of the manor of Lavenhame
& diuerse other ffees to sundrye of the Councellores & Trustye seruantes of the said
Earle the payment of which said fees & Annuities haue bene differred euer since the
death of the said late Earle as well of purpose to haue the said deedes of grauntes trulye
proued to be sealed & deliuered as the seuerall dedes of the said late Earle as also for that
the Quenes maiestie mighte be made privie therevnto before anye allowance thereof
sholde passe.
And nowe forasmuche as the said seuerall grauntes haue bene seuerallye proued to be the
seuerall dedes of the late Earle & deliuered by the said Earle as his dedes before
Commissioners appointed for the findinge of th'office after the death of the said Earle &
be founde & entred in The said office
And forasmuche also as the Quene hir maiestie hath bene made privye thereunto & hath
therevpon signified hir pleasure in this Courte by a bill signed with hir moste gracious
hande & signed with hir signet & Remayninge in this honorable Courte of Recorde & by
the same authoriseth hir Trustye & welbeloued Councellor Sir William Cecill Knighte
master of hir wardes & liueryes & the Reste of the Councell of this Courte by their
discrecions to allowe by decree or other order in the said Courte all or suche of the said
grauntes as to them shalbe thought Conveniente aswell for the tyme sithens the
possessions of the said late Earle came vnto the Quene hir highnes handes by the
minoritye of the nowe Earle as also duringe the tyme as the same possessions or anye of
them be & shalbe & Remayne in the said Quene hir highnes handes & for suche further
& so longe tyme as to the said master of the said wardes & liueryes & the Councell of the
said Courte sholde be thoughte Requisite & nedefull And the said bill assigned sholde be
a sufficiente dischardge to the master of the wardes & liueryes & the said Counsell to
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passe the same by decree or other order in the said Courte & also good warrante to the
Receiver to make payment of the same & to thauditor to make allowance for the same
from time to time accordinge vnto the said order touchinge the premisses as by the said
bill assigned Remayninge in this honorable Courte as before is said doth at lardge more
playnlye appeare.
Wherevpon the firste daye of maye in this presente Terme of Easter it is ordered &
decreed by the Righte Honorable Sir William Cecill Knighte principall Secretarye to the
said Quene hir highnes & Master of hir Courte of wardes & liueryes & by the Councell of
the same Courte in forme as foloweth That is to saye that all the said persones before
specified & named shall haue & enioye all theire said seuerall ffees & annuities before
Rehersed accordinge to their said seuerall grauntes & assurances & also shall haue &
enioye all th'arrerages of the same Annuities & ffees & other profittes to them seuerallye
granted as is before.
Prouided also yat where before it appeareth that diuerse of the said annuities be goinge
oute of diuerse manores landes & tenementes which be at these presentes in the
possession of the nowe Earle the Quenes maiesties Warde & comme to him as a
purchasor. yt is nowe Ordered yat the same shalbe paide out of suche of the Manores
landes & tenementes as be appointed to hir maiestie for hir thirde parte for that hir
highnes hath more then a full thirde parte & for that also the Quenes maiesties pleasure is
they sholde so be payde accordinge to the tenor of hir highnes said warraunte in suche
Maner & forme & at suche dayes & tymes as are contayned in their seuerall grantes
thereof. And also for & duringe all suche tyme & tymes as the possessions of the late
Earle shall Remayne in the saide Quenes highnes handes by reason of the minoritie of the
said nowe Earle yf the said Master and Counsell shall so thinck yt mete and convenient &
make no order hereafter to the contrary And that this presente order and Decree shalbe
aswell a sufficiente Warraunte to the Receiuor general of this honorable Courte & to the
Baylifes and farmores of the said nowe Earle to paye the said ffees and Annuities yearlye
to the persones before specially named accordinge to the purpose of the said seuerall
grauntes as also to the Auditor or Auditores for the allowaunce of the same duringe the
tyme appointed and orderid by this decree.
And furthermore it ys ordered by the said Master and Counsell that all person & persones
that hereafter shalbe by them admitted to enioye anny other fees & annuities to them
graunted by the said late Earle shall haue and enioye in like maner the benefite of this
presente order & decre in as large maner as the persones before speciallye named shall or
may Do.
Prouided allwaies that yf her Maiestie shall lack of a iijde parte or of somuche as she
oughte to haue by reason of the allowaunce of the said annuities that then the said Master
and Counsell maye & shall at all tymes hereafter take vp the residue of the landes &
tenementes of the said Earle so muche as shall make a full third parte or somuche as her
highnes of righte oughte to haue. Prouided also that the said Master and Counsell may at
anny tyme hereafter vpon suche consideracion as to them shall seme Reasonable Revoke
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the allowaunce of all the same Annuities or of so many of them as they shall thinck mete
& convenient anny thinge in this Decre to the contrary in any Wise notwithstandinge.
Viz in allocacione huiusmodi Sciz pro duobus annis integris finitis ad ffestum Sancti
Michaelis archangeli hoc anno vjto predicte domine nunc Elizabethe Regine iuxta ratam
predictam per annum virtute decreti predicti vltra xxs pro dimidio anno ffeodo predicto
debitos ad ffestum Sancti Michaelis archangeli anno iiijto eiusdem domine Regine
allocatos in Computo Edwardi Glascok Ballij Manerij de Lavenhame in Comitatu Suff'
parcelle terrarum predictarum de anno quinto predicte domine Regine prout ibidem
plenius patet.
Et eidem xvli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Compuanttem Solutas Roberto
Christmas Custodi parci de Lavenhame predicti ad vjli per annum nomine ffeodi sui hic
allocatas tam virtute Warraunti predicte domine Regine superius in proxima particula
specificati quam virtute decreti predicti in Eadem particula de hoc anno ad largum
Irrotulati viz in allocacione huiusmodi ffeodi sciz pro duobus annis integris & dimidio
finitis ad ffestum sancti Michaelis archangeli hoc anno vjto domine nunc Elizabethe
Regine causa predicta
Et eidem lli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Compuantem solutas Iohanni Turnour
nomine ffeodi sui exercendo officium Superuisoris generalis omnium terrarum &
possessionum dicti nuper Comitis Oxonie ad xxli per annum sic sibi concessi per litteras
predicti nuper Comitis patentes extra Manerium de Lavenhame predicto viz in
allocacione huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum iuxta ratam predictam per annum tam
virtute Warraunti quam decreti predicti.
Et eidem xxli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Compuanttem solutas prefato Iohanni
Turnour nomine annuitatis sue ad xli per annum sic sibi concesse ut supra extra
Manerium de Lavenham predicto viz in allocacione huiusmodi sciz pro duobus annis
integris finitis ad ffestum Sancti Michaelis archangeli hoc anno vjto domine nunc Regine
tam virtute Warraunti quam decreti predicti vltra C s allocatos in Computo predicti
Edwardi Glascok annuatim Ballij eiusdem Manerij de anno vto predicte domine nunc
Regine pro annuitate predicta debitos pro Medietate anni finiti ad ffestum Sancti
Michaelis archangeli anno iiijto eiusdem domine Regine prout ibidem plenius patet.
Et eidem viijli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Computantem solutas Thome Bacon
Ballio Manerij de Lavenhame predicto ad iiijli per annum sic sibi concessas ut supra viz
in allocacione huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum virtute tam Warraunti quam decreti
predicti vltra xls pro ffeodo predicto debitos pro dimidio anno finito ad ffestum Sancti
Michaelis archangeli anno iiijto predicte domine Regine allocatos ut in proxima particula
annotatur
Et eidem iiijli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Computantem solutas Iohanni Davie
nomine Annuitatis sue sibi concesse extra Manerium de Lavenhame predictum ad xls per
annum pro termino vite sue viz in allocacione huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum iuxta
ratam predictam per annum vltra xxs per annuitatem predictam debitos pro medietate
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anni finiti ad ffestum Sancti Michaelis archangeli anno iiijto predicte domine Regine
allocatos ut supra in Computo predicti Manerij de Lavenhame de anno proximo
precedente prout ibidem plenius patet.
Et eidem xijli iijs iiijd de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Compuanttem solutos
Iohannni Bouthe Custodi parci de Coulney nomine ffeodi sui ad vjli xxd per annum sic
sibi per prefatum nuper Comitem Concessi causa exercitij illius officij viz in allocacione
huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum tam virtute Warraunti quam decreti predicti vltra
lxs xd pro ffeodo predicto debitos pro Medietate anni finiti ad ffestum Sancti Michaelis
archangeli anno iiijto predicte domine nunc Regine sibi allocatos in Computo Lodowici
Iegon ballij predicti Manerij de Colne de anno proximo precedente prout ibidem patet.
Et eidem viijli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Computantem solutas Thome Bridge
nomine Annuitatis sue ad iiijli per annum sibi concesse per prefatum nuper Comitem
extra Manerium de Colne viz in allocacione huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum virtute
tam Warraunti quam decreti predicti vltra xls per annuitatem predictam sibi allocatos in
Computo eiusdem Manerij de anno proximo precedente prout ibidem patet
Et eidem xli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Compuanttem solutas Iohanni Ludhame
nomine annuitatis sue ad iiijli per annum sic sibi concesse per predictum nuper Comitem
extra Manerium de Magna Yeldhame viz in allocacione huiusmodi sciz per duos annos
integros & dimidium finitos ad ffestum Sancti Michaelis archangeli hoc anno vjto domine
nunc Elizabethe Regine virtute tam Warraunti quam decreti predicti
Et eidem vjli de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Computantem solutas Roberto Reade
occupando officium Ballij Manerij de Bumsted nomine ffeodi sui ad lxs per annum sic
sibi concessi causa exercitij illius officij viz in allocacione huiusmodi virtute tam
Warraunti quam decreti predicti sciz pro duobus annis integris finitis ad ffestum Sancti
Michaelis archangeli hoc anno vjto domine nunc Elizabethe Regine vltra xxxs sibi
allocatos pro medietate anni finiti ad ffestum Sancti Michaelis archangeli anno iiijto
domine nunc Elizabethe Regine in Computo suo de anno proximo precedente prout
ibidem patet.
Et eidem xxiiijli xvjs viijd de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Computantem solutos
Willelmo Brewster nomine ffeodis suis occupando officium Constabularij Castri de
Hedninghame iiijli vjs viijd Custodis parci ibidem Cs xd & Ballij Manerij ibidem lxs xd
ad xijli viijs iiijd per annum sic sibi concessis causa exercitij illorum officiorum viz in
allocacione huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum virtute tam Warraunti quam decreti
predicti vltra vjli iiijs ijd allocatos pro eisdem ffeodis pro medietate anni finiti ad ffestum
Sancti Michaelis archangeli anno iiijto predicte domine Elizabethe Regine in Computo
predicti Honoris siue Castri de Hedninghame de anno proximo precedente prout ibidem
particulariter patet.
Et eidem xiijli vjs viijd de consimilibus denarijs per dictum Computantem solutos
prefato Willelmo Brewster nomine annuitatis sue ad vjli xiijs iiijd per annum sic sibi
concesse extra Hedninghame predicto per predictum nuper Comitem Oxonie viz in
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allocacione huiusmodi sciz per tempus predictum iuxta ratam predictam per annum
virtute tam Warraunti quam decreti predicti causa predicta
Et in denarijs liberatis Iohanni Glascock ffeodario & Receptori omnium terrarum
Wardorum Domine Regine in Comitatu Essex ex recognicione sua super hunc
Computum DCvijli xxiijd ob.
Et [+in] Denarijs liberatis Iohanni Southwell ffeodario & Receptori omnium terrarum
Wardorum domine Regine in Comitatu Suff' ex recognicione sua super hunc Computum
Cxxxjli xvs xd.
Et in Denarijs Liberatis Willelmo Bugbie ffeodario & Receptori omnium terrarum
Wardorum Domine Regine in Comitatu Cantabrigie ex recognicione sua super hunc
Computum Cvjli ijs iiijd ob di qa.
[Solutis ffeodario Comitatu Essex]
[Solutis ffeodario Comitatu Suff']
[Solutis ffeodario Comitatu Cantabrigie]
Et debet xljli iijs ixd ob di qa.
Vnde
Super
ffranciscum Iobson Militem ffirmarium Warreni Cuniculorum in Le Castle parke vnius le
Hoppe garden & vnius Columbaris infra Hedninghame ad Castrum in Comitatu Essex ad
lxvjs viijd per annum de denarijs in manibus suis remanentibus insolutis de Redditu suo
predicto Sciz pro duobus annis integris finitis ad ffestum sancti Michaelis archangeli hoc
anno vjto Domine nunc Elizabethe Regine iuxta ratam predictam per annum Adhuc aretro
vjli xiijs iiijd
Eundem ffranciscum Iobson militem ffirmarium Cuiusdam prati vocati Rushmede ad
xxviijs per annum de consimilibus denarijs in manibus suis remanentibus insolutis de
exitibus eiusdem Sciz per tempus predictum adhuc aretro lvjs
Executores Charoli Tyrrell armigeri ffirmarij terrarum vocatarum Bonners in le Gall cum
alijs terris in Colne Comitis in Comitatu Essex ad lxvs iiijd per annum de denarijs in
manibus suis remanentibus insolutis de exitibus ffirme sue predicte Sciz per tempus
predictum vjli xs viijd
Thomam Dudley armigerum ffirmarium Manerij de fflaunderswike in Maldon in
Comitatu Essex ad viijli vjs viijd per annum de denarijs in manibus suis remanentibus
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insolutis de exitibus ffirme sue predicte Sciz per tempus predictum iuxta ratam predictam
per annum adhuc aretro xvjli xiijs iiijd
Executores predicti Charoli Tyrrell ffirmarij Cuiusdam prati in Nether Yeldhame in
predicto Comitatu Essex nuper in manibus domini existentis ad xxvjs viijd per annum de
denarijs in manibus suis remanentibus insolutis de exitibus eiusdem sciz per tempus
predictum iuxta ratam predictam per annum liijs iiijd
Ipsum Computantem de arreragijs suis huius anni insolutis Cxvijs xd ob di qa
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